
NEW WIIII'E,I,AND'I'OWN COUNCIL
AUGUST 4,202I

MEETING MINUTES

l-own Council Presiderrt Johrr Perrin opened tlre rneeting at 5:00 p.rn. witlr the pledge to the Arnerican
flag' CoLrncil members present were John Perrirr, John Schilawski, I--rank Vaughn, 6had Walt, and
Scott Alspach. Also, present were Attorney [,ee Robbins and Clerk-Tr"u.l,r.r-Muribeth Alspach.
Councilman Alspach offered tlre opening prayer.

MINUTES
Councilman Schilawski moves to approve the minutes of the July 7tr'meeting and is seconded by
Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

. :1
HARDSHIPS / AD.IUSTMBNTS
None. Ilowever, President Perrin states several residents in his neighborhood may have been affected
by a water main repair rnade by lAW.

TREASURER'S REPORT
Clerk-'freasurer Alspach presents copies of the Fund Report and Docket for August 4rl,for approval.
Councilman Vaughn rnoves to approve and ratify both reporls and is seconded b=y Councilnran
Alspach. Vote 5 affirmative.

OLD BUSINESS
Cu I pepper Merriweather Circus
Cf erk-TreasLrrer Alspach reports that we are on their schedule for Augus t of 2022.

Stonn Water Project Change Order
Utility Supt. Gillock presents the change order asking for a 90-day extensiol due to utilities still not
being moved so that the work can be cornpleted.,We are waiting on MetroNet to get their lines
moved. Centurylirrk delayed the pro.ject for 4 - 5 mofiths now MetroNet is causing a delay. The
Hilftop Fanns and Raintree porlion of the pro.iect has been delayed ayear because tle utilities were
not nroved in a tirnely rrarlner. MetroNet has statcd they will begin work this weck. Councilrnan
Waltz tnoves to approve the corrrpletion date extension and is sccondcd by CoLrncilrnan Vaug6n.
Vote 5 affirmativc.

Hardship Procedure
l'here is discussion on how to handle hardship requests moving forward. Request is rnade to establish
policy to authorize the office staff and the Ulility Supt. to grani extensions and to authorize credits orr
sewer bills. Cor'rncil directs Attorney Robbirrs to d;aft an ordinance to address a new policy.

WWTP Shop Roof
PW Supt. McCauslin states that after meeting with Jirn Wise with EPIC Insurance the shop roof has
beenreturnedtoreplacementvalueultilT)ecember3l'r,2021. Atthatpointitwill returntocash
value coverage unless we repair the metal roof. McCauslin states a replacenrent roof will cost
$50'000 and to recoat the existing roof would cost $20,000 and would not be covercd with a
warranty. This building sits in the flood plain. A seconcl optiorr would be to expand the garage at the
plant and add four (4) more bays to relecate the inventory and officc currently in the old ihof
building. Council directs McCauslin to get specs and estimates for adding o,ito th. new buiiding.

Comrnunity Crossing Crarrt
PW SLrpt. McCauslin reports that we did receive our grant money earlier today. Our ernployees have
repaired six (6) storm sewer locations in preparation for the street work. We are waiting on Dave
O'Mara to start work.
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NIIW BUSINESS
1'SW Design Proposal
Utilitl'Supt. Gillock asks that this be tabled. Attorney Robbins statcs that thc first step i, firture
annexatiotrs lvottld be a fiscal plan to cotrpare the costs to the town to providc service.s to the arca to
the rcvetrtte that thc anlrexatiotr would gcneratc. We would also want to rcach out to the propcrly
owllers bcl'orc spendirtg any tl'loney to see if they have an interest in bcing anncxcd into Ncw
Whitcland.

American Rcscue Plarr
Clerk-'freasr-rrcr Alspaclt ltas prcpared the required paperwork for a payme,,t rcquesilor our allocatcd
ARP ftrllds along with thc reqLrired docurnentation rcqucstcd Lry thc Indiana [rinancing Authoritl,.
These items necd to be approvcd and cxccutcd by thc'['orvn Council Prcsidcnt alcl sri-brnittcd befbrc
the end olthe nrontlt. Councilnralt Vattghn nrovcs to approve thc rcqucst and authorizc John pcrri, tcr
sigrr all llccessarv papcrwork. Clourrcilnran Schilar.vski seconcls thc rrotion. Vote 5 affirmativc.

2022 Budget Ilearings
Clerk--lreasurcr Alspach will nrect rvith the DLCF on August I lrr'to review the proposed 2022
budget. Alspach recontntends setting our hearing dates as Septcmbcr l'r apcl Octobcr 6,r, duri,g our
regularcotttrcil meetings. Council agrccs and would like to schcdule a budgct workshop r.vith tlre
departnlent heads to review each btrdget as lvcll. No clatc lbr the workshop is cleternrirred at this tir,c.

National Night OLrt

Council asks about National Night Out when is it being hcld,?

Tot Park
PW Supt. McCauslin states thcy have bcen dealing wilh sevcral issues inclucling utility relocatiol and
enqittcerclevatiotls. 'l'hey havc workcd through nrost olthcse issues. 1-he wal[ing trail lras bccn cut
in. stone has been put in place. thc parking lo1 ltas becrr excavated and thc curbs have been schedulcd.

I,T]G ISI,ATIVE I}TJSIN I.]SS

Utilitr'I-ransfcr Merno
C'lcrk-'[rcastll'er prcsents tltc translcr nrcn.ro arrd cxplains. Motion to approvc tlre transf'ers bv
Cottllciltratt Vaugltn and sccondcd by Clouncilrnan Schilawski. Votc 5 affirmativc.

OPEN TO THE PUBI,IC
Nonc.

Bcing rro lurther busiuess, thc rnecting lvas ad.iourned at 6:37 p.m.
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Respectful lv subrn itted,


